salts of quinine, these clinical forms no longer appear in the recent descriptions of those who have taken the examination of the blood as their sure guide.
Hence the progress now made lies essentially in the elimination of all those forms which the insufficiency of means of diagnosis, has led many authors and leads even recent, writers, to attribute to thi (malarial) infection." (Marchiafava and Bignami, p. Previously never suffered much from fever. The coolielines in which she lived had always been considered, healthv until the advent of kala-azar.
Her' illness began with a sudden attack of fever of a remittent or continued character.
The type of this primary burst is shown in the accompanying; chart Notwithstanding treatment with large doses of quinine, which was commenced from the very beginning of the attack, the fever failed to yield until the fourteenth day, only to n'se again to above normal immediately. After remaining intermittently at 99?F.
for about a week it gradually rose again in spite of the fact that the dosage of quinine had been increased to grains 60 per diem. Finding that quinine given by the mouth had no effect, doses of gr. 15 to 20 of theBi-hydrochloride were given by intra muscular injection. These likewise failed to reduce the temperature which remained persistently high with the exception of one or two drops below normal of a few hours' duration. At the end of some sis or seven weeks of almost continuous fever, during which time the patient's spleen and liver had become greatly enlarged ; she was taken with a rapid rise of temperature, during which her breathing became obstructed, and death resulted suddenly, apparently from heart failure.
Remarks.?This case, but for its rapid ending, is fairly typical of the commencement of many cases of kalaazar.
Like all cases of the disease, the fever proved to be absolutely resistent to quinine. The primary burst of fever appeared to last about a fortnight, and this was followed by a few days of relative apyrexia, which in turn was followed by another sharp burst of fever?
and so on till the end came.
In this case I am afraid that the quinine given was distinctly harmful?certainly it did no good.
Case II? A sirdar, from the same lines as case No. I, who had been very many years on the garden, and for the nine months in which I was acquainted with him previous to his contracting kala-azar had always appeared strong and healthy. Case III.
Case III.
Cask IV. Cask IV. Dec. 1902.] CASES OF HEART DISEASE AT GAYA. 
